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A bstract. W e study the evolution inside a harm onic trap of Bose-Einstein

condensates released from the periodic potentialofan opticallattice. After a tim e-

of-ight,harm onicm otion ofthe interferencepeaksisobserved aswellasa breathing

m otion in thedirection perpendicularto theopticallattice.W einterprettheseresults

in term sofa sim plephysicalm odeland discussthepossibility ofm oredetailed studies

ofsuch a system .
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1. Introduction

Optical lattices have been used in a num ber of experim ents on Bose-Einstein

condensates(BECs)in recentyears. The periodic potentialprovided by these lattices

has been exploited to study, am ongst other things, dynam ical phenom ena such as

Bloch oscillations [1,2,3], the Bogoliubov dispersion relation [4,5]and Josephson

oscillations [6] as well as phase properties as m anifested in num ber squeezing [7],

the M ott insulator transition [8]and coherent state revivals [9]. In m ost of these

experim ents, the interference pattern from the condensates trapped at the potential

m inim a ofthelatticewasstudied by switching o� theopticallatticeand m agnetictrap

sim ultaneously.

In [10],wehavealready dem onstrated thatan experim entalprotocolin which only

the m agnetic trap isswitched o� and the condensate isthen allowed to expand freely

insidethe(one-dim ensional)opticallatticecan beused toinferthechem icalpotentialof

thecondensatein thecom bined harm onicplusperiodicpotential.In thepresentwork,

weuseavariation on thisthem e:instead ofswitching o� them agnetictrap and leaving

theopticallatticeon,wesuddenly switch o�theopticallatticeand allow thecondensate

to evolveinsidethem agnetictrap fora variabletim e.Thereafter,them agnetictrap is

also switched o� and thecondensate isobserved aftera tim e-of-ight.

By suddenly switching o� the optical lattice, we instantaneously release the

condensatefrom astrongly deform ed potentialcreated locally by theindividualwellsof

theopticallattice.In thisway,oneexpectstoexcitethefullspectrum ofpossibleshape

oscillationsalongthelatticedirection and,through thenon-linearcoupling between the

degreesoffreedom ,also in theotherdirections.

After the conclusion ofour experim ents,a theoreticalpaper discussing a schem e

sim ilarto ourswasbroughtto ourattention [11],and m orerecently a generalization to

threedim ensionswasexplored in [12].

This paper is organized as follows. In section 2,we outline our setup and the

experim entalprotocolused. Section 3 presentsthe experim entalresults,followed by a

discussion (Section 4). Finally,we present ourconclusions and an outlook on further

experim entsin section 5.

2. Experim entalsetup and protocol

In a triaxialtim e-orbiting potential(TOP)trap with m agnetic trapping frequenciesin

theratio!x :!y :!z of2:1:
p

2� �(�goestozeroforlargetrappingfrequenciesand is

typically oftheorderof0:2 in thepresentexperim ent;z isthedownward direction),we

createBECsofaround 1:5� 104 rubidium atom sasdescribed in detailin [13].Oncethe

BEC hasform ed,theTOP trap isadiabaticallyrelaxed from am ean trap frequency ! of

about100Hzto� 30Hz.Two linearly polarized laserbeam swith parallelpolarizations

intersectingata(full)angleof38degreesattheposition oftheBEC provideasinusoidal

opticallatticepotentialoftheform V (z)= V0sin
2(�z=d)with period d = 1:2�m .This
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latticeissuperim posed ontotheharm onicpotentialofthem agnetictrap.Thedetuning

ofthe lattice beam sfrom the atom ic resonance is� 30GHz and the intensity around

10m W cm � 2 (forabeam waistof1:8m m ),leadingtoalatticedepth V0 ofabout15E rec,

m easured in unitsofthelatticerecoilenergy E rec = �h
2
�2=(2m d2)(wherem isthem ass

oftherubidium atom s).

In an experim entalcycle,aftercreating theBEC theopticallatticeisswitched on

with a linear ram p ofduration � = 1m s and then left at the �nallattice depth for

1m s. Thereafter,itis suddenly switched o� and the BEC is allowed to evolve inside

the m agnetic trap for a duration t. The switch-on tim e is chosen such that,in the

Bloch band picture [3],the BEC rem ains in the ground state ofthe band structure.

W ith respectto them agnetictrap frequencies!i,however,theswitching-on procedure

isnon-adiabaticas1=� � !i.In thisway,we"hit" theBEC with thecom b-likelattice

potential. After the evolution tim e t,the m agnetic trap is also switched o� and the

expanded BEC isobserved aftera tim e-of-ightof21m s.Theexperim entalprotocolis

illustrated in Fig.1.

3. Experim entalresults

W hen a BEC is released from an opticallattice (in the absence ofa m agnetic trap),

afteratim e-of-ighttTO F theperiodicspatialpatternofthecondensatedensityproduces

an interference pattern thatiscom posed ofa centralpeak and side-peaksatpositions

zside = � 2nvrectTO F ,where vrec = h=(2m d) is the lattice recoilvelocity and n is an

integer[1,2,6].Form odestlatticedepths(< 20E rec)onlytheside-peakscorresponding

to n = 1 willbevisible asthe higher-orderpeaksaresuppressed by the�nite width of

thecondensatesexpanding from theindividualwells.Thepopulation oftheside-peaks

relativetothatofthecentralpeak can beused toinferthewidthsofthelocally trapped

condensatesand hencethelatticedepth [3].

Forthepresentexperim entalinvestigation with releasefrom theopticallatticeinto

them agnetictrap,theperiodicspatialpatterncreatedbytheopticallatticeproducesthe

interferencepattern described above,butthatpattern ism odi�ed by them agnetictrap

evolution. Figure 2 shows the interference pattern (m onitored afterthe tim e ofight

and integrated along the direction perpendicular to the lattice direction) for various

evolution tim es inside the m agnetic trap afterthe lattice is switched o�. W e observe

two side-peaks whose positions vary in tim e asthe released condensate evolves inside

the m agnetic trap.Thisbehaviourisalso evidentin Fig.3 (a).Here,we have plotted

theposition ofthetwo side-peaks[14]relative to thecentralpeak (in orderto account

forresidualsloshing ofthe condensate)asa function oft. The unequalheightsofthe

twoside-peaksin Fig.2areduetosloshing(and henceanon-zeroinitialvelocity relative

to thelattice)ofthecondensate insidethem agnetictrap beforethelatticeisswitched

on.

In Fig.3 (b),the widths �jj and �? ofthe centralpeak along and perpendicular

to the lattice direction,respectively,are shown asa function oftim e. One clearly sees
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oscillationsofboth theradialand thelongitudinalwidths.

4. D iscussion

An opticallattice creates a regular spatialpattern offragm ented condensates, each

of them being trapped by the localm im im um of the lattice potential. W hen the

opticallatticeisswitched o�,them atterwavesem itted from each individualcondensate

interfere.In thefar�eld,theem ission from aone-dim ensionalarray ofcoherentsources

producesa regulardi�raction pattern with a centralm axim um and sym m etric,equally

spaced side-peaks. The separation between the central peak and the side-peaks is

determ ined by the periodic spatialpattern ofthe condensate. The periodic evolution

insidethem agnetictrap ofthecondensatespatialpattern initiallycreated bytheoptical

latticeproducestheobserved oscillation ofthesidepeaks.

The theoreticalanalysisofref.[11]providesa sim ple picture forthe interpretation

oscillatory m otion of the side-peaks. W hen the optical lattice is rem oved, the

interference ofthe condensate spatialpattern with initialperiod d inside them agnetic

trap produces a periodic pattern with a centralpeak located at x = 0 and two side

peaks.Thisfragm ented structureofthecondensateexperiencesthecon�nem entofthe

harm onic m agnetic trap potential. As a consequence,the two side-peaks execute an

oscillatory m otion.Thethree-peak structureexperim entally observed afterthetim eof

ightisproduced by thethree-peak fragm entation ofthecondensatetakingplaceinside

them agnetictrap when theopticallatticeisrem oved.

The observed m otion of the two side-peaks can be explained by considering

independently the evolution inside the m agnetic trap ofthe three interference peaks

created afterswitching o�theopticallattice[11].Sincethelatticetransfersm om entum

tothecondensatein unitsof2prec = 2m vrec,theside-peaksinitiallym ovewith velocities

� 2vrec att= 0 and then individually perform a harm onicm otion oftheform

z(t)= �
h

m !zd
sin(!zt); (1)

from which theirexpected positionsaftera tim e-of-ightcan beeasily calculated.The

intuitive picture ofthe side-peaks m oving like individualBECs isonly valid once the

condensatesatthelatticesiteshaveexpanded su�ciently tooverlap with each otherand

hence produce the three-peak interference pattern. Forourexperim entalparam eters,

this tim e is less than 0:1m s. In Fig.3 (a),we have �tted the sinusoidalfunction of

Eq. 1 forthe expected position to the experim entalpoints. The �tted values for !z

and d agree to within the experim entalerrorwith valuesobtained independently from

m easurem entsofthe dipole (sloshing)frequency ofa single condensate and the lattice

spacing quoted above,respectively. The oscillation am plitude h=(m !zd) � 20�m is

abouttwiceaslargeastheThom as-Ferm iradiusofthecondensateinsidethem agnetic

trap fortheparam etersofthepresentexperim ent.

Apartfrom the appearance ofinterference peaksalong the lattice directions,one

alsoexpectstoseeshapeoscillationsofthecondensatein theradialdirections,asduring
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the lattice phase the condensate gets broken up into individualcondensates localized

atthe lattice sites(forV0 = 15E rec,the width ofa wave-packetinside a lattice wellis

� 0:17d).W hen thelatticeissuddenly switched o�,thee�ectivetrapping frequency in

thelatticedirection jum psfrom � 2600Hz(theharm onicfrequency ata latticesite)to

30Hz. The condensate will,therefore,startexpanding along the lattice direction and

subsequently perform breathing oscillationsinsidethem agnetictrap.Asthedegreesof

freedom ofthe condensate are coupled through the non-linearinteraction term in the

Gross-Pitaevskiiequation,the condensate willstartbreathing in the radialdirections

aswell.

In practice,weexpectto�nd frequency com ponentscorrespondingtothebreathing

m otionsinthethreedirectionsofthetrapin theevolution ofallthreein-trapwidths[15].

Afterreleasingthecondensatefrom thetrap,thein-trapwidth ofthecentralinterference

peak willstillbedirectly reected in theradialdirection (aftertaking into accountthe

expansion),whereasthewidth in thelatticedirection isnotsoeasy tointerpretbecause

ofinterference e�ects. Fig.3 shows a �t to �? using a �tting function with three

sinusoidaloscillationswith frequenciesin theratio ofthethreeharm onicfrequenciesof

our TOP-trap and independent am plitudes. This �t gives a frequency of59:5Hz for

the dom inantcontribution,corresponding to � 2� !z=(2�).A sim ple sinusoidal�tto

the �? -data gives a sim ilar result for the frequency,but �ts the experim entalpoints

considerably lesswell. The radialwidthsofthe two side-peaksoscillate with the sam e

frequency asthecentralpeak (and with thesam ephase).

For the longitudinal width �jj, we have used a sim ple sinusoidal �t, giving a

frequency of49Hz � 1:6� !z=(2�). As m entioned above,�jj does notsim ply reect

the in-trap longitudinalwidth ofthe individualcondensates butisdeterm ined by the

interference between allofthem .

5. C onclusion and outlook

In thiswork,wehaveinvestigated theevolution insidea m agnetictrap ofa condensate

"hit" by a periodic potential. The condensate evolution inside the m agnetic trap

produces a three peak fragm ented structure ofthe condensate. Those peaks perform

an oscillating m otion at the m agnetic trap frequency along the lattice direction, as

viewed after the tim e-of-ight. Apart from the appearance of side-peaks, one can

also study the breathing m otion ofthe centralinterference peak. In this sense,the

present work ties in with the investigations ofcollective m odes ofBECs [17,18]. So

far,both experim entaland theoreticalresultshave been obtained forlow-lying m odes

ofa condensatein a m agnetictrap,including breathing m odes[19],surfacem odes[20]

and thescissorsm ode [21].Asin the presentwork,in these experim entsthecollective

m odesweretypically excited by asudden changein thetrap frequency orgeom etry,and

thefrequency and dam ping rateofthesubsequentoscillationswere m easured eitherin

situ oraftera tim e-of-ight.

In ref.[11],the e�ectofinteractionson theevolution ofthe variouspeaksm oving
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insidethetrap wasdiscussed.Them ean �eld interaction should produceadeviation for

them otionoftheside-peaksfrom thesim pleoscillatingm otionatfrequency!z.Itwould

beinteresting to investigatethee�ectofthem ean �eld on thewidthsofthepeaksafter

a tim e-of-ightand to com parethese resultsto thenon-interacting case.Furtherm ore,

itshould be investigated whetherthe m ean �eld interaction could produce soliton-like

featureswith thespatialpattern ofthecondensateand preserving itsshape.

In future experim ents, our m ethod could be used to study in m ore detail the

frequency spectrum of the radial breathing oscillations, requiring data for several

oscillation cyclestogiveareasonableresolution,aswellaspossibledam pingm echanism s

both fortheradialoscillationsand theoscillationsoftheside-peaks.In ourexperim ents,

fort> 15m s,corresponding to the�rst"collision" oftheside-peaksinsidethetrap,we

seecollisionalhaloeswhich hintata possibledam ping m echanism .
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Figure 1.Experim entalprotocol.Aftercreating a BEC in them agnetictrap (a),the

opticallattice isswitched on (b)for1m s. W hen the lattice isswitched o� again (c),

thedi�erentm om entum classescreated by thelatticeevolvefreely insidetheharm onic

potential. This evolution is then m onitored by switching o� the m agnetic trap and

observing the BEC aftera tim e-ofight(d).
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a)

c)

b)

d)

e)

f)

Figure 2. Evolution of the interference pattern (integrated perpendicular to the

lattice direction) ofa condensate released from the m agnetic trap without (a) and

afterapplying an opticallattice((b)-(f))for1m s.Theevolution tim esinsidethetrap

for(b)-(f)are0:1,6,8,10 and 18m s,respectively.
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Figure 3. Condensate evolution inside the m agnetic trap after suddenly switching

o� the opticallattice. The harm onic m otion ofthe sidepeaks is visible in (a). The

solid and dashed sinusoidalcurveswith the sm alleram plitude representthe positions

ofthe sidepeaksinside the trap ascalculated from the param etersextracted from the

�tto theexperim entalpointsaftera tim e-of-ight.Thehorizontaldotted and dashed

lines indicate the width ofthe condensate inside the trap and after a tim e-of-ight

of21m s,respectively. In (b),the widthsperpendicularto (�lled sym bols)and along

(open sym bols)thelatticedirection areshown along with thevaluem easured without

theopticallattice(dashed horizontalline).Thesolid and dashed sinusoidalcurvesare

sine-�tsto theexperim entalpoints;in (b),thesolid lineisa �tusing threefrequencies

(seetext).


